PERSONAL CARE PRODUCTS

Sun Series

Sun Protection SPF 30
Sun Protection Cream SPF 30

It is suitable for normal and dry skin and contains effective chemical and physical
filters against UVA and UVB rays. Can be applied to acne prone and greasy skin due
to its transparent and waterbased formulation. Contains alpha linoleic and gama
linolenic acids that supports the protective layer of the skin against epidermal
waterloss. Can be applied for 12 months, have a strong sun protection and
moisturizing effect. It can also be used after chemical peeling or laser application as
a sun protection and moisturizing cream. SPF 50+ and SPF 30 contain same filters
with different percentages. Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate, Octocrylene, Butyl
metoxydibenzoylmethan and Titanium Dioxide are coated with waterbased
ingredients providing a transparent appearance. Both formulations are waterresistant and do not contain a coloring substance or perfume
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Face Protection SPF 50
Face Protection Cream SPF 50

It is suitable for all skin types and contains effective chemical and
physical filters against UVA and UVB rays. Can be applied to acne
prone and greasy skin due to its transparent and waterbased
formulation. Contains alpha linoleic and gama linolenic acids that
supports the protective layer of the skin against epidermal
waterloss. Can be applied for 12 months, have a strong sun
protection and moisturizing effect. It can also be used after
chemical peeling or laser application as a sun protection and
moisturizing cream.
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Acn Mat Face Protection Gel Cream
Acne Mat Face Protection Gel Cream SPF 50+ UVA : 30,5
PA : ++++

Acne Mat Face Protection provides a silky feel to the skin due to its
colorless, non-greasy texture which doesn’t whiten. It is water
resistant.
Acne Mat Face Protection is suitable for all skin types. Helps to
protect the skin against both UVA and UVB rays; thanks to its
Vitamin F, Vitamin E, Vitamin B5 and Allantoin content, it helps to
protect the skin against damage caused by the sun and repair it by
strengthening barrier layer of the skin. Reduces sensitivity by
providing intense moisture.
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Acn Mat Face Protection Gel Cream
Acne Mat Face Protection Gel Cream SPF 50+ UVA : 30,5
PA : ++++

• Thanks to its CELLIGENT content, it helps to reduce erythema by
providing DNA protection, prevent DNA damage, and provide
natural functions necessary for formation of new epidermal tissue
by protecting epidermal stem cells against UV effect.
• How to use: Apply to the skin evenly 20 minutes before exposure
to sun. The product will be removed during sweating, swimming
and toweling so reapply Acne Mat Face Protection.
• Warnings: Keep out of reach of children and at room temperature.
Do not be exposed to sun rays for a long time even when the
product is used. Exposure to sun too much is harmful to health.
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Sun Screem Gel Cream SPF 97

Ultra Face Protection Sun Screen Gel Cream SPF 97 UVA: 46,3
PA: ++++

Ultra FaceProtectionSunScreen is suitable for all skin types.
Helps to protect the skin against both UVA and UVB rays; thanks to its
Vitamin F, Vitamin E, Vitamin B5 and Allantoin content, it helps to protect
the skin against damage caused by the sun and repair it by strengthening
barrier layer of the skin. Reduces sensitivity by providing intense moisture.
Thanks to its CELLIGENT content, it helps to reduce erythema by providing
DNA protection, prevent DNA damage, and provide natural functions
necessary for formation of new epidermal tissue by protecting epidermal
stem cells against UV effect.
Makes skin feel silky due to its colorless, non-greasy texture which doesn’t
whiten. It is water resistant.
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Sun Screem Gel Cream SPF 97
Ultra Face Protection Sun Screen Gel Cream SPF 97
UVA: 46,3 PA: ++++

• How to use:
• Apply to the skin evenly 20 minutes before exposure to sun. The
product will be removed during sweating, swimming and toweling
so reapply Ultra Face Protection Sun Screen Gel Cream.
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Sun Protection Spray Family & Kids SPF 50+
Sun Protection Spray For Kids & Family SPF 50+

Children have sensitive and vulnerable skin. With its UVA and UVB filters providing very high
protection, Sun Protection For Family safely protects your child’s skin against harmful effects of
the sun. It is resistant against sand and sweat due to its quickly absorbed water-resistant silky
texture. Due to its Vitamin E content, it prevents irritation and redness. It helps to strengthen
protective layer of the skin with vitamin F, repair the skin damaged by the sun with panthenol
and prevent loss of moisture and boost the skin with Aloe Vera.
• How to use:
Apply to the skin evenly 20 minutes before exposure to sun. The product will be removed during
sweating, swimming and toweling so reapply Sun Protection For Family Spray and Sun Protection
For Kids.
• Warnings:
Consult your doctor before applying it to children younger than 6 months. Keep out of reach of
children and at room temperature. Do not be exposed to sun rays for a long time even when the
product is used. Exposure to sun too much is harmful to health.
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Sun Protection Spray Family & Kids SPF 50+
Sun Protection Spray For Kids & Family SPF 50+

Children have sensitive and vulnerable skin. With its UVA and UVB filters providing very high
protection, Sun Protection For Kids safely protects your child’s skin against harmful effects of
the sun. It is resistant against sand and sweat due to its quickly absorbed water-resistant silky
texture. Due to its Vitamin E content, it prevents irritation and redness. It helps to strengthen
protective layer of the skin with vitamin F,repair the skin damaged by the sun with panthenol
and prevent loss of moisture and boost the skin with Aloe Vera.
• How to use:
Apply to the skin evenly 20 minutes before exposure to sun. The product will be removed during
sweating, swimming and toweling so reapply Sun Protection For Family Spray and Sun Protection
For Kids.
• Warnings:
• Consult your doctor before applying it to children younger than 6 months. Keep out of reach
of children and at room temperature. Do not be exposed to sun rays for a long time even
when the product is used. Exposure to sun too much is harmful to health.
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Transparent Bronze Protective Oil SPF 15
Transparent Bronze Protective Oil SPF 15

Thanks to its UVA/UVB sun filters according to SPF factor value (15) as well as its
Vitamin F, Vitamin E content, it helps to protect the skin against damage caused
by the sun while tanning and repair it by strengthening barrier layer of the skin.
Due to its emolient and natural oil content, it provides intense moisture to the
skin and reduces sensitivity caused by sun rays. Thanks to its special formula, it
doesn’t hold sand and is resistant to water.
• How to use:
Apply to the skin evenly 20 minutes before exposure to sun. The product will be
removed during sweating, swimming and toweling so reapply Transparent Bronze
Protective Oil. Thanks to its UVA/UVB sun filters according to SPF factor value
(15) as well as its Vitamin F, Vitamin E content, it helps to protect the skin
against damage caused by the sun while tanning and repair it by strengthening
barrier layer of the skin. Due to its emolient and natural oil content, it provides
intense moisture to the skin and reduces sensitivity caused by sun rays. Thanks to
its special formula, it doesn’t hold sand and is resistant to water.
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Transparent Bronze Protective Oil SPF 15
Transparent Bronze Protective Oil

• Warnings:
• Keep out of reach of children and at room temperature. Do not be
exposed to sun rays for a long time even when the product is
used. Exposure to sun too much is harmful to health.
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Lipcare Gofre SPF 30
Lipcare Stick & Lipcare Stick SPF 30 (UVA UVB) Although lips cover a small area, lip
care is of great importance when it comes to the comfort of the human body. Lips lose
moisture in cold or dry air or on very sunny days, and as a result they get dry and
cracked. Lips are vulnerable to the harmful effects of UVA and UVB during the day.
• Lipcare Gofre
It is specifically prepared to solve your lip problems and consists of two different
types of lip care sticks completing each other to SOFTEN and PROTECT DRIED and
CRACKED LIPS.
• FEATURES OF THE PRODUCTS:
• •They have a natural and silky texture and are easily applied on the lips.
• •Both products moisturize and nourish the lips with shea butter, special emollients,
and Vitamin E - a powerful antioxidant.
• •They provide dry, very dry, and cracked lips with the care they need.
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Lipcare Gofre SPF 30
• They are suitable for all skin types. They never leave white traces after application.
They are hypoallergenic.
• The products are waterproof. They can be re-applied during the day when
necessary.
• Lipcare Stick SPF 30 (UVA-UVB) protects your lips against the harmful effects of the
sun. They should be applied 20 minutes before sun exposure. It is recommended to
re-apply at regular intervals when exposed to the sun for a long period of time.
• For the whole family except for babies.
• Lipcare Stick SPF 30 (UVA-UVB) protects your lips against the harmful effects of the
sun. They should be applied 20 minutes before sun exposure. It is recommended to
re-apply at regular intervals when exposed to the sun for a long period of time.
• For the whole family except for babies.
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